
OLki gitrunti.aiitattir
Ls inabliabed every Wednesday Morning, at MOO a

V.ar, invariably in advance, by '

COBB & VAN GELDEAL
H. n. COED „ C.C. VAN 0tiTiLlt. ME

...A.rrcrazßrlszrcrek RATS_
Tzx 1.1,:rs c.. 31rntox, iE sz.a. usu. ,ors

RIM=

31,13
-`;$2,4)11 1-$.2.6k), Ve,Gt)/ V.C4i2-00 1 4401 5,001 12-00 16,00

/0,04. I`.-,110 17.Ah tr.z,oo. 50.341 60,00
401.(PU1 GO.OO, 9040

ts.liuriurrr Carali iuurtrl at :Le ante or Ono Dol.
I.= a I"ue per tut nonefar IL, Odin than 0,00.
ta,,t pedal rlicel, Fift een Cents per line; Editor-14 FOLFxiy
, NOtiag,Turnt 5 Cf t+9 per line. , WEL.,SBORO, PA., JANUARY 2;3, 1867.
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BUSkTESS DIRECTORY.

TERBELL & CO.,_
NCTIOLESALE DRUGGISTS, and dealers in

Welt Paper, Rern=one Lamp, Window Glass,
Perfumery, Paints and OilF.
Corning. N. Y., Jan. I, ISrf,.—ly.

N1C1.141:3 JOHN L NISCILIII-

NECUOLS dr. MITCHELL,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS ATLAW.

°Mee formerly occupied by Jamea Lowry Esq.
Ws. A. NICIIOI4. JOZIN I. IS/ ITCHELL.

Welleboro, Jan. 1, 1866-Iy. '

WILLIAM B.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR: AT LAW

Insurance, Bounty and Pension Agency, Main,
Street Wellsb..ro,lPa., Jan. 1, ISH.- -

S. F. iTtLsos J. B. Nit.Es
WILSON & NILES;

ATTORNEYS & COUN!SELIRS AT LAW,
(Fu-st door from Eilionera, op_the.A.rentiOr
Will attend to business ,eatrusted to their care
in the counties crf 7Plogn and Potter.

Wellsboro, Jan. 1; 1566. a

F. W. OLAFLU,
ATToraer erLem--Manalle I Tioga ro., Pa.

May 9,1866-1 y

GEORGE WAGNER,
TAILOR. Shop first door north of L. A. Scare's

Shoe Shop. ..Cutting,Fitting,and Repair-
;nc, done promptly and well.
eellsboro, Pa., Jan. 1, 1866.-1 y. •

JOHN H. SHAKSPEARE,
DRAPER AND TAILOR. Shop one doorabove

Smith's Law Mee. Cutting,Pitting, and
Repairing done promptly and in best style.
Wellaborp, Pa.. Jan. 1,1568-4 y

SOHN I. BUTCHELL
AL , GENT for the collection of bounty, backpay

and ponaions due eoldierE from the Govern-
men;. ()Mee with Nichols end Mitchell, Well-
bore, Pa. mad, Is&

Gb.III2ETSON, - -
ATTOPSEY AND COIINSELOI.I. AT LAW,

and Insurance Azent, liloisLuri, Pa., -over
Caldwell'a Store. „ -

MAAR WALTON 11014SE, ..

Gaines, Toga County, P'a:
A. C VERMILYEA, Pr.OPRIETIJIL This Ls a

new hotel located within easy access of the
hest fishing and hunting grounds to
ern Pennsylvania. No pains will -13e.iplored
f,r the ~.^r.eommodatica of pleasure teekens tend
the travgling public. (Jan. 1,W6.1,

Pennsylvania House.
A3LABIAH HAZLETT PROPRIETOR.

T'" popularbetel hes been lately renovated wodre.
furnished, endno vans wal be epareds toreader fl

tozpitelluce 4CCiptoLlc to r%tr,L=-
WelleLoro. ray 53,

I'VDROLEtraI lIOUSE,
WESTFIELD, l'A , UEORGC CLOSE, Propri--

etor. A nun* Hotel nun:it:lga on :Le principle
of lire and let hvo, for the uctotniattdation aF
tLe public —Nov. 14, 1866-Iy.

S. C. STRANG
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Any Lut,ine,,ratitrut.4-=

td to Li care nill reccis c prompt attention. 2
Knoxville, Pa Nov, 14,

GEO. W. RYON, -

ATTORNEY .4 COUNSELOR. AT LAN',
reneevillo, Tiogn .Co., Pa: Dounty, Pension,
and Inturonoe -Agent. Collections—promptly
attended to. Olden 2,1 dour below Ford Muse

Dar. 12, 18$6-1y -

C. F. SWA.N,
A GENT for the Lyconaing County ininranye

Jak. Comirany, at Ttoga, Pa.
Jane 5,1566.-3or , .

FARR'S HOTEL,
TIOG A.. reOGA COUNTY 6 PA.,

,

Good ~tabling, attatlnad, and an atienticalul;leralways in attendance.
E. S. FARR, . ,FroprietOr. , '"

UNION notrsp!
[Porioeily Holey]

!SINOP. WATKINS, -This house
Ei,u ated cu Main Si met, in Wellaintrth and is

turrouuded with beautiful shade. trees, and hio
all d) neceassry aceonatnudatitanafns wan and
Least.—ang. 22, ly

illaeludtb, and Farrier. -.- •

TOSEPII MANL'srcatid Inforinlhe &Wrens
t.l of Wellsberu Anil rirmity that he has laAsed
the old 31ack stand, on.11Ater -area, lately on-
,upted by Mr. Ritter, %Ann he may he found
prepared to shoo hors,' and oxen, and do all
work pertaining to hie trade. Iferalcois a prac-
tical Farrier, and will treat horsed fur disease!,

()etcher 2.4. I Cfid.. tf - .

Hairdressing (Sr, Shaving.
Saloon over Willcox di Barker's Store:We

bar°, Pa Particular attention paid to Ladies'.
11.tir•cutftv, Shampooing, Dyeing, etc. Braids,
Palle, coils, and sr:it:bee 1m band and made to or-
der.

B. W. DORSET. J. J011N505.."..,

GOLDreceived on deporite; for which cerria
eater will be is sued, barring inform' in sold

E. W. CLARE .b CO, Banhers,
No 85 south Third ,treet, Phi

DBAOON. laceof the Ed Pa. Cavalry, after
nearly tsar years of army service, witha larlia

expertenCe fa field and hospital prat: ice. has °prod ad
fnr et.e.:l,lLe nod eargoay, :n

.te Irma:Lc/le:. Persons from a dp,tance can find good
Loardiagat the Pennsyledtfla Hotel when desired,—
Will salt any part of tire fitote la Oonzoltatian, or to.
perform r47,71 -.1 operctbne. No 4. Unkro Bison. op

Wellslaro. Pa. :May 2 IfitlE —ly.

!kTEIV PICTURE GA.LLERY.--
~N

PRANK SPENCER
Las the Oca,ure to inform the citizens of Tioga
cuuntg that he has completeilais

- -

NEW PIiGTOGRAPH GALLERY, -
ma is an band to take ail kinds c.f Suu Picture:6,

as A mbrotypes, Ferrotypes, Viznettes,Cartes
Se Visits , the Serprtee and Eureka Pictures; alno
t,artieular /attention paid to copying.and enlarg—-
st. Pictures. Instruction. given in the Art en

es.sonable terms. Elmira tit . tlantfietd; fret I,

ATTENTION SO
txr.m. B. .8 METIT, Raosville, Vogl* County,
1.7' Pa , (U. S. licensed Agent;and- Attorney

t•,r b4hliers anti their filen& througheut all the
L.) al Slates:, will prosecute and eutinet with un-

EUCC.S., _ „

•

CLAISIS AND DIIES ;
of all kinds. Also, a_ny 1‘,11.,cr kind of akin;
against the GostrouitLt heroic any of ;bit De-

artmentr. or in Congro-a 'toms moderate, All
c ,m,cuaricationsteal. t, 11. a chore addrnto will TOrteive prompt attenti,,r, J.'. 17. Ism

-,------

~...."---41DEN li-ertev.
0. N. D A ItT rP.,i

.4.

WOULD en) to the fiublic, Oii't lie ::liern,..
meetly located in We115t,,,... 'Om

,I,.ien.:e, near the Lard Office and E;ini, iiAt
Charer i where he will continue to .I,riih tiled- ,n

fC.JIk ui naiad to hte C.., go are ',teeing .u.,,,pit 11.~t.•tae,i.n There the chili .4' Me Denti t.
..,...,1 tu .ttaa G.1913, 1g,mbrr ef carer peeulon to trie
:Ili,-g. Ile Trdi fornlFh

A illTll ,fet:lL TEEM_
5a.1 on 11G:. 11131or:A.7t,rwi.

EXTRACTING TEE*,
-t't.tded ut k;i:t .431.1:041 boive, and in the

.qta w fit upyrk,to ety e.
EETII EXTRACTED TVITIIOUT PAIN

ty the the ltib Anteethetic.: which ore r•tt•fLetly liertuisee.and trill loc edininirtamtl tact?care when desired.
=MMEM

.
...

---
-

..
_

,AyUSICAL 11,4;fttntryrs —1 D. Risks-,Al. put, dealer Dreher tk, andllaliite a Ilrotlters plan , M.Aati & liar3li° 4.41'.Met organs, Trent, Linsey tk Co. melodeons, ;:todthe 13. Shoninger melodeons. Room over 7. B.Bowert's store.

Jahn W. GtternseV,
ATTORNEY AND COUN'SELOR AT LAW.
Haring returned to this county with a view of
making it his permanent residence, solicits a
share of public patronage. All business en-
treated, to his cora will be attended to with
promptness sad fidelity. OfFice,2o door south
of E. S. Fares hotel. Tioga, Vogt Co., Pa.

sept. 28. •

WELLSBORO HOTEL
(Corner -Vain Street and the ,drcnne.)
=I

B. B. lltiLlDAt,,Proprfelai. '" •-;

- '

PHIS is 'ant of the most popular nausea in
the eonfity.' This Hotel -is' 'the principal

Stage-house in Wellsboro. Stages leara daily
as follows :

For Tinge, at 10 a. m. ; For Troy, at 8 a. m.;
ForJersey Shore every Tuesday and Friday at
2 p. m.; For Coudersport, every Monday and
Thursday at. 2 K7r. lig

STAI.G£ECARTIMPA-4U131-11i660ittr zmo'ciock
p. m.: From Troy, at 6 o'clock p. to.: From Jer-
sey Shore, Tuesday and ,Friday 11 a. m.: From
Coudersport, Monday and Thursday .11a. m.

N. B.—Jimmy Cowden, the well-known beef-
ier, will be found on band.

Wellsboro, Jan. 1,186

W. D. LANG,
DEALER

D RUGS., NIEVEN Et
Roo4-Amil .s'iierioNygftiTY-;

PATENT Musital
Itit4.aleate an:4.3futfcal lf,groliiiadlia ofall

kind!, Fancy docile of alltkirda,-•te,

Phyriman'a Preecriptioni carefully compounded
October 31, 1866.4m.

ifinemovuomPipmill

New Spring-Goods;
JUST RECEIVED AT

zi

VAN NAME &
I=

.7100A, PA
111111

USI, A -BEM,
, andiretisaledted ,stadilif goody, 'which
yre-are'eelling very:

LOW FOR CASH OR RE4DY PAY.

yard ~.20ets
Heavy yard wide ......... 23

DeJaiupn, lEEE
nnilreStandard pritarr

f;
/1% 4"i i.LIr T t 17.

• OTFIRRIOOODS ',PROPORTION:J.
%' ?I tiriii..I,PLA.IIO..WINI

We also keep eJrittdraly on band a choice

Ftoelioft It. n A T 'A
GROCERIES, FLOUR, PORE, &c.,

L i t -t 1 i' otiofl t.. 1 13 -11
At very low figures. May 30, 1866

NEW WINTER GOODS I
AT REDUCED PRICES

-0,4r) f 0 ,_1 allot;
Great Inducements to the -Public !

111231

JT I.t;t. 40c1...a 0 0://8 ttr,
at a e ionsIpm er,ilad CC tato"

tith".ll4ga wt iiiq pre., 1.. a tl,4.olcos.'rtrOibuuthe

NE TV SPRING DRY -GOODS; tATRS'I''
ptritn.kpapOii,te ith ja,inar

k a In- 0. 7:71,
Par titiulur iteotion i's-direiiied'ici`i4 de.

hirable stock of Ladies' DRESS GOODS,
Alpeetat,,Po pit na, Printa,. ,Detai n ee,

Added to which I am offering a large
eild_WidendiLl,oslol,44 ; ,

GRO .o.al :4094s S .:4+s
!..1.;;1../Ne=j.

and CAPSlitilr,44ii=4,o4,,.,,,e‘e;JANF.4 &.,
tt prices to suit the L0W,V1a0,..; at Osgood's
old stand, Wellsbo&o.,Po.

C B. KELLEY
April 4,186%1

I -;o
, y- ;.^Sit:•••

tit

Patented,2fay 29;,1866.'
!Mina is an article -for washing without's- tithing,j cept Ito 'very dirty places, which mill require a very
-Shearub, sail unlike other prepnrations offered forlike purpose, WILLNoT COT TOE' CLOWEI, but will
;theni much GIIITT7Ithanerdinary methods, withontlho
lutual wear and tear.
I It removes grease spots Os If by magic, and" softens
the dirt by soaking, CO that rinsing will inoidluary:rases malrely remove it.

This powder is prepared inaccordance with chemicalscience, and upona process peculiar to itself, nhlcb lepa:cured by Letters Patent. It has bean In am for more(than a year,and has proved itselfan universal favorite;wherever it has beou used.
Among the advantages claimed are thefollowing, vie:It saves all the expense of soup usually used on.cot-Its:kr/rt linen goods.

I tit se:Pte elect of the labor of,rubbintr, r and Wear and
CUu;fur tleauing widcrows it lx ,unquriasseth With

,ola'nnierter the Plhor and expense 'Usually required, it:I rustals heautifnl glosvand luster, touch superior tolaurethermoda:-....Naamterx.lntred exdept to molsten
roctio.nts nitheach -paCtage,1 And cnn be readily eppteeintel by a single trial, The;cost of washing-fur n Amity of five nr six persons ill

'notexceed Inner CEO,
The tunnUreettiterl of this powder are manic that.many use], tempounds have been 114154111ml to the'pekoe which have rotted the cloth, et -failed its remov-

ing the du t ; but knowing the intrinele excellence ofthis nt Ucleo they confuliatly proclaim ie es being adapt-s ked to-ctir iNleatand whil.h has lohg exist.), and which,hatLet:toTre resaaineduncap lied..la2heetnnd:hy2vLstilzms-_oliro.,:l4uz,.Ac,4ainr fultss-trs Offanily-For'ettlehSgrecere end siteilefseseryntere-' octl7,'Ml-33,0-
y

~~ ~L■ _

!ETE RIC,ALIESTV, 0014 J ,BARRISGN
Atttes„ ni ;COROCUBOIINTIES, PENSIONS;

?Ind all otherala Dna against the Government.
! Under the previsions of late riets:of Congress

It SIN-Extfa- 133unty--
'wabs paid.to erery I.hrecyears' Than who servedlouthis fullfithe, .sor wag wounded in service, or
was discharged b3rresson of theterminatitin of the
isscr,Thort to thewidows, minor. children or
reo t,. of three years Then. • ' .

- -
. $5O Extra-Bounty

.will he paid to all tiro Isere-Men and their heirskinder hire eirentristanees;lind to three years' menirrhn-serred-two year:. srtticlr-ebliginient:
In IA rota Will any,extrit lAtinty ho pnid°w]ia

iihre tharillltill beg been prefidost;fiaitl.
Igo claim will ho cidcrtaincd unieci On -rented

'under Unit. AND IirtULATIONS issued by-the
Department Sept. 1:31,11.

• -The Irepartmeta will rereire claims -f,rom
,1., I Stit3, April 1.1867. In ease-ottlaimby
;,picrerite under tate soli of Congress `for 'timely,the PATITEtt and Monica mast 'limb join in the

-

r •

Inereasn of Pension.- •
. .-$l5 per month to ovely- Invalid Pen:am:ter to-tally disabled. 7

$2 per raotith 'for' siell d undei' 16 years of
ageofrida3Pensionp.ta.
`ll6ei to?

Inereato Pension $5
• ---.. 410e'olleetion the 4th hfSep!, azi sd4th of

t.itreh paystrents.of Penstisis
4

... ..
, .;0113111111.'S: THYORITTII. ' -

• BENJAMLN. SHELBY'. shoe-'f --- -- maker-peer JeromeSmith's- store
bib. 4 11 h iriii:dilkinatireei, eiefild justsay to•i_„.,.. the Shoeless and Bootless-that is,

- that:lint:lion of them who have the,thatirtr to change their eendition't.but; he-isriot; : vr_Cforea .to' manufacture coarse-,gentle,
men's line T.Licte; or fine gentleteen's earima tooli
in ds'tinnglitig a manner, 'and at as-dear rites astiily other;establishment this side of. Whitney's1 Corners "Anything iii- the tine of ShOinfakingpar, Cobbling will ba admirably,botebed on theshOrlest notice... Pc.'n't ernWine qty work ;.I,t.won't bear, inspealionj. but "ga it -blind." • Re,Member the 'pined; "next iloor tn ,Shlthepe;gro,..s.Tailor Shdp:. • ",`

'--

' , .., , 13-S.EEL,ET.-.-Nov:l4i,566:-it, '
_

'' , " '

GREAT DECI,DTE

I=9

DRY GOODS
PRICES MIA 'REDUCED FROM 15

TO 25 PER CENT. IN THE
LAST- -TEN- DAYS !

.
-

1r11.13 subscriber haying purctied: largely at
'the• late binkrupt saleil in New York, is

happy to inform the Inhabitants of Tinge County
that he is now prepared- to offer -

' GREAT _INDUCEMENTS

to CASE PURCHASERS.
Amongst his Stock of Dress Goods, will ho

found

FRENCH MERINOES,
Warranted all Wool attri:peniard.
#ICR-.Pcern4s E*PHESS CLOTHS

At $l.OO pefliard

LADLES' BEAVERCLO4SINGS,
All Wool, at -201.- per -yard.

An endless variety of '
HOOP & BALMORAL SKIRTS, FLAN

NELS, SHAWLS, 'BLANKETS,
HOSIERY,' GLOVES,

TABLE ;LINENS,• HAND-...KERCHIEFS, LADIES' MISSES,
AND CHILDREN'S SHOES
All of which will be found vocaarliably cheap
All are invited to call and examine the_Goods.

Wells,boro, Now. 2S, '66. T. NARDEN.

LAWRENCEVILLE- DRUG STORE.-
_

- • ,"

THE undersigned haring purchased
the Ding/Store of

- 49eP rail '.'t.4* ot.
'DRUGS AND MEDICINES;:,w

,

PATENT MEDICINES, PATIIIS,,OILS7
Dy4t4taas...-Zer4,sana-041.4,1c1..
Rtit be Fold ot-asiott. yriceEifia-4n,g -otlaner Qllqtl)..,isliwett inthecolintry for 6'aibf-'"Av- •

C. P. LEONARD.
Ltrwrenceville, Nov. f..../566 -tr.

To the Farmers of Tipp Coup
AMAM mon-building at toy mairia'cli;y,in /Alma ga-

j. ;Me.a superior

FANNLYG 31111L11,?.
which 11,1,sesthe fancying advantages aver another
rains,

1. It sepufaing. tette.:4Tatilttert.i-anl 1.46Saedj and
cbPee andnorkle, from wheat.

It cleans gas seed, takes out yell, seed. and allcs‘ ."lreVsn'u=3:;ice " 1
4. Itdove all other sepumting requital cr a min.TM, mill u t.uijt Af the_pect.am), to,Cet iiistrupci lim-

ber togooelet&lA:uta is soilicbiestefor cluub,..ed pro-
duce. .

I will fit IL patent lei e. for separatist oats from
vilanqqlo o!tiivr_arply. iiivrvaivinabletorriNiwi4J 11. f.

Lawrencevil ie. Ocioliet•

YOBR GREENBACKS) I
• .t' f Irt 1

AND CALL fiFTEN AT
t•-tt,,ft 'Kt ‘'t,t-, t.

Nast & Auerbaclios
cHEA-V.iCASH STORIL, • i

13LONNGURD:

•whrt-AT ytAtt emu "a 7 tray *tin, /mitt•Ttegoilict

- ;•, o. t t- .51

Aar" GOODSI
GLOMS, NOTIONS, READY-

. '

:.ISLABE

Marg Da' i'tfAriurreinfrf"Pertille fel, ;oc,/:.cfe. 1.5.C. 1 'l4-1

to 'heir VAr•tila"tzatc";ngPt•tolAttil,pleot. eL S defyptt Wan; ba`ring-tbilienTalton orNew 'VGA city,
I'eFMIR-4,C!'4Y

LADIES' SETS TFOOO $1.50 tog D. at- ;
deolO EDLET,S..

SPCIAL I!10TICL!_,
i • t

READY - MADE CLOTHING
FOR THE MULTITUDE

!OVER COATS OVER COATS
, .

teSINESSiSULTS, FINk.BL'SUITS,.DIiESS tSUTTS,ORALL -
GRADES.'.

FURNISHING GOODS IN GREAT YA
RIETY

sle fully stocked with tho choicest and newest
tyles of Garments, equal in style, workmanship
and material to the best custom work, both for

.t. ~ ; : -t -

~i , ,- qtE+141 40117, -QtrALITY & BUN-
: ..,:crs.7 a.7 ,0 14y. IN: pact ,2-1-rr:. ILz, : .

1.17

INEWI :SpyriES:JlCtlttiribnficrliV"

All Goods will be sold at the

r LOWEST CASH PRICES

, ASHER

fßofeltriigHare': '

'
'

Wellsboro, Sept. 26, 1666.

For Sale
~FARM'of ono. bandred and fifty acres: neatAlllosshurg, fifty acres 'cleared and the bat=

ante ttnibir:land;:_abOat 80 acres 'rider bottom,railroad itinteinkthrT?ngit it; bon se, born and` ap-ple'tirebn4d thereon: ‘ • . „-

Al3o,'"Oreifi-eir -acres near' Cbirrs...airatifitgitacrea einarMi and the—balance Cai•-:eria anti other timber, a' bansn -Anaa-firir—freif trecs 'there; „-
'

Also, a boasciand.lat 4"p'ply byor'cith'aliris.e lir etrabre,-near Maas-
to the sehteriboi-At- ED. iTgriORE:-111de!25;146u'-'

AiDgulishkr,ivetetatetra ton oo tho estaio of Hiram
? Saxtoci, late of Tioga, den'd, have beau gratated
;to the stibscrihert all persons indebted to the saidarsfate O ietjuealott to mate. iinteedlote: pay-leant, nAvit T, ott demands'against the estate of the said decedent, should'aha the tame known to

JNO 1. MITOtiELL,Adw'r
i Wellziouro, ve1966-G-

E, YOUR, TEETH_.
IL RANDALL ; Surgeon Dentist, would re-ftj't, ppietfully. inform the citizens of Tioga;Law-ieriervilie. anti vicinitie,thet be be pei-musiently et Tittge (officebror Teller'sDreg Store)

where lie the, be toned the first three weeks of
eachlnivoth, zed trill resit Lawrenceville the lasiweek ir.each etbnih at the resi- dence of Chas. Vas,_

,PArtieulat'rittentio-n given to the freatmaa of0ht11,31,,ea.fe5 at thb Teeth, Gums, nod Al•colnr
Ciegning,F`ilingSEExtracting Teeth
and ,to roKulato_,,irrogniar reetlik in youngpersons. Area,s.,speCia 1attention given to gitticigArtificial T4itli, ,Palattu.„ aid obdarntora on anykind Or t,nlnro doiired.

Anzettthetiejediniebgtered and Teeth Extractedrirbotit'pain in prerx ease Ti oberc itteay be Cat,sidered tiviseNe.. • -

All work will be ilonn..wilh prompt-114w. -and
warranted, and mrieenconibtentwith-01:1d 'mitt-4,Let nrenyonornall :who may need or wish tor,goOd looking leapt toetb.

Tiogo, Pa., Nov.7, 1i66,144:

TH.4 GREAT
CENTRE OF ATTRACTIOY IS AT

LAWRE CE`.ILLII• • : . , __

:'G. 'S. MATHER. StICO
Vi'eald,innetinco to the good peoplojof TiogaCounty thatthey have jast returned kora New
York with their eecond fall stock of- ~

I -

• PALL 2 • wiSTER. GOODS,,
embracing all the novelties as well as the sub-
staatialarequred— .
-- • -

DRESS. GOODS in all vat ieties, \STAPLE
&MANGY GOODS, HOOP SKIRTS,

BEST FRENCH• WOVE COIL -
' = - BETS;'' GLOVES .C.,a) HO-
' " ' SIERY; YANKEE: O.

PIONS &c:

FURS L "FURS I
and Siberian Squirrel.,

- Thetaigest Stook of • - '
- -

OLOTIJS CAS§INERES in the county
rREADY :MADE CLOTHING,Iand •

CLOTHING made io order super'
ititersaa by.first class workmen.

SHOP IHADE'BOOTS & SHOES in end
•less vnaety, HATS & CAPS

, to suit all tastes,

ROCERIES, &C., &O
rgoodihave been bought during the last

panic irt New York and will bojeold at panic-

, Prices are down, monopoly_ broken up. -Noother store can or daro compete with us in qual-
ify and pike. Forfurther particulars collet thestore C. S. MATHER. A CO.Eartioncovillo, Doc. 19, 1866. ''

"REGULATOR."

WILCOX & BARKER
ARE. NOW OFFERING great inducements

ta the 'people of Tiogacounty, as they have
their store literally crammed. pith

SEASONABLE DRY:GOODS
,of eveyy. ,tieseription;:- Good Calieo at 15d per'yard, -and other goods in proportion. Carpets
and Oil Cloths, Bradley's Duplex Eliptio skirt

on tole.

AND - CAPS,
iucrialesßrarieti to Etat everybody in sire, price

and quality.

BOOTS AND SHOES,-.

from a baby's rim to, ft tan footer—all stjles and
prices—ranging from s fine gentleman's coarse

boot to acoarse -gentleman's fine boat.•
:.,. GROCEILEES

This department ia filled Isiih choice groemiee,
and at prieeti that will eamparci, favorably .with

... „„ .

33RD YAI T d ;CEOCKERy,
MMME SEM

Cennio trjmnquiAtriais on
..

~. . i, •
,

, .
In s tut, we would say to the people of thiscommunity; that we do" not intend to be under.

sold, is wo sball endear& to keep on band at all
times everything to elothera rein on the outside;
and lath and piasterhim on the inside. Ai

Just drop 4rund be.evarineed before perches-
ingolseithere.

OcrokieerlS6V—A-IVTLCOX4 BARBER

Tioga klarble Works,
_ ;zu D. CALEINS, lato of tbo firm of 'Cali:

-1-1.• ins lk Conklin, is now prepared to exe
cute all orders for Tomb Stones and Montuneats

•

--
-

ITALIAN OR RUTLAND MARBLE,
of the latest Stylo and approved workmanship,
and with dispatch.
•• Ho hoops eonstantly on hand both kinds of
Marble.and will be able to snit an who may favor
him with their orders, on as reasonable terms as
can bo obtained in the coantry.

Sloane discolored with rust and dirt cleaned
and made to look as good as new.HARVEY ADAMS,of Charleston,is my Agent,
and all contracts made with him will be filled by
meat shop prices. 11. D. CALKINS.'Tioga, Doc. 19, 1866715'

JOHN
WOULD announce to the citizens of lVellsho-

ro and surrounding. country, that he has
opened'a shop on the corner of Water and Crof-
ton etroets, for the pin:polo or manufacturing all
kinai of

CABINET FURNITURE,
REPAIRING AND TURNING DONE

to onler. COFFINS of all kinds forniEhed on
short. notice. -Ail work done promptly -and war-
rautCd, Wellsboro, June27, 1886,

Miscellaneous.
FOREWARNED
yERY SHORT STORY

In MY ill-health I have had a dream
or vision, and I meant°tell it. , Prelude,
there is none required, so I shall begin.
I dreaint that my wife and I Were sit-
ting alone in the breakfast room in the
wide Amuse we inhabit. Marian had
given me my cup of coffee not in , themost gracious of moods; it was hardlyher fault, I confess, for I had been bard
to please this particular morning. - We
went to,a party-last evening ; we went
because we were asked—not because we
wished to go. - Marian thonghtwe ought
net to refuse, so I consented, ready -to
humorher.She does not like to give
up the society to which she has been
accustomed, and Icannot force 'her to
do so.

I'Ve went; and we came back in a
bad temper. Somehow or other, we
have had more differences—l will not
.say squabbles—of late than I have ever
known before. And yet 'cannot accuse
Marian of being generally ill-natured,
or ever pifssionate. And for myself,
there used to be people with whom I
could agree perfectly—perhaps there are
now, somewhere. It seems that my
wife and I don't get on together as well
as wife and husband should. Whatcan
be the cause ;

Alas; there is not much difficulty in
assigning a cause. The reason is notfar
to seek.: 1 am confessing tomyself that
which I dare nottellmy nearest friends;
Marian was never meant for me, and I
Mites nex.m_meant for Marian- ,me.do-

oortake advice-too-often—that is not
theway ofthe world—butl think Itook
advice on one occasion, the mostimpor-tant ofall my life, when Iought to have
decided for m3-self.
• I was not very rich, and perhaps not
very wise, and friends of mine consid-
ered that as Marian was both, I could
obtain no more suitable wife.- They
thought that she and I were exactly fit-
ted each for theother. She rich, I with
a very moderate fortune; I not very
wise; she certainly not foolish. I sup-
pose both of Usknew something of the
world; Marian at any rate, knew quite
as much ofit as I wished my wife to
know.

There was somebody else for whom I
had a preference; somebody else whose
merest word" filled my heart with joy,
whenever I was lucky enough to hear
it; whose lightesttouclithrilledthrough
myframe. I knew her perfectly well;
I recognized each tone of the varying
voice. Over that face of hers no :ex-
presshin that was new to me could pss.
Iknew that all so well that each 'ex-
pression was but as another page of a
well-loved, well-remembered book—a
bookthat could not open but I knew
the place.

The girl'sname was Ethel; and she
Was the only girl I had ever loved.
When her gray eyes—pure, deep,serene
—fell upon my own, the light of them
entered into my verysoul. I thought I
would have given my life, with all the
years that lay before me; given all my.
prospects and hopes—such as they were
—to know that that girl wasmine. For
her sake I thought I could have met
death willingly. I thought so then;
but, my God, Thou knowest that I de-
ceivedmyself—that my strength failed
mein the trial hour I passed through.
Thouknowest thatIshrunk, conquered.
I wanted to have Ethel for my own, and
I said so. It was opposed. I spoke
more strongly; but the opposition be-
came stronger too. Anxiety did its
work.. 111-health came upon me. -And
in an evil moment—that I curse (in-
wardly I remember) to this hour—l
yielded. A month or two afterward
Marian was my wife. I resolved to do
by heras well as I could; I shouldhave
been a brute to think ofdoiugotherwise.
She should have no cause to complain
if I could help it. Henceforth she and I
were to live together, each for theother.
Henceforth Ethel was nothing to me
—nothing.
' Was that possible?
I thought it possible then ; secure of

the victory which mind might gain
over heart. There were good reasons—-
plausible :reasons, at least—for my mar-
rying Marian ; and as I had made the
bargain I would keep it. I had perfect
confidence that my wife would do her
part.: She had always commanded my
respect; but my love-7that • is ' quite
another affair. -For as the poet, the
greatest poet ofOur day, says :

-

How is Itunder our control
To lore or not to love

But we gotalong pretty well together
—Marian and I. Our life, looked at by
itself, was not so very miserable• but
compared with the life that might have
been mine with Ethel, it was not life at
all. Still it went on, and kept its even
tenor. The passing days brought with
them whatare consideredpleasures—for
me, I hardly found them pleasures at
all. The passing days brought with
them no acute pain; there was only a
dull aching at my heart—a void that
nothing was likely to fill. Isupposed I
had forgotten Ethel.

But Ifound that I had not; and I found
it outon the morning that we sat at
breakfast together—Marian and I—as I
said at the beginning of these words I
am writing.

Marian knew nothing about her; she
had scarcely heard her name; and if
by chance she should hear it, she knew
of no reason for keeping it from me.
My wife reads the Morning Post daily
at breakfasttime; and she tellsme some
ofits contents, as I dawdle over my cof-
fee. On the morning lam speaking of,
she read.two or three paragraphs to me.
Thelast she read happened to be the
first that caught, my atteAffon. it was
fhe following ••

- .

"'We iniiieistand that a 'marriage has

been arranged between Capt, Cecil of
the 110th Regiment, son of Bernard
Cecil, Esq., ofBoddington Park, Bucks,
and'Miss Ethel Webbe, only daughter
ofAlgernon Webbe, Esq., of InvernessTerrace, Hyde Park."

The sudden mention of her name,
and the intelligence that accompaniedit, made myheart stop beating at first
and then set it throbbing with a rush of
blood to my cheek and brow. My wife
looked at me, and afterward limited atmy wife. She must have read the story
in the expression ofmyface at that mo-
ment, I felt that my old love for Ethel
was confessed, obvious, undeniable.

Bur what was there to desire to deny?
A man seldom marries the first woman
for whom he cares. A man's wilt" will
think' no worse of him when sheknows
he has had other attachments; but
then these attachments should not be
lasting. 'Your wife will scarcely care
even to pity yourqueen dethroned ; but
if, ;in your inmost heart, that queen
reigns still, your wife—in discovering
the fact,-will waste no love 'upon her.co I thought—if I thought at
Marian looked at me across the break-
fast table. And I thought, also, what a
wretched failure this had been, this
-joining of hands—for Marian and for
me—when the hearts could never be
joined! Our lives had been different
from the beginning; and reality, if not
in appearance, they must be different to
the end. True union we might look for,
seek after, but in vain.

Where two lives juju there is oft a rear
Where our lives were patched togeth-

er the scar was broad and deep; and
now and again the old wound was
touched, pierced to the ugly core of it,
by thesturring of such a- memory ashadbeen shirred to-day. •

AndE.4el. Was she lit for Captain
Cecil? SCitfiwily.the sort ofa woman to
suit him, theltBl4ll4, And was he fit
for her? IST,44,indeekfor he could not
know herWorth, and wouldnevervalue
justly—how could any one? her ,fresh
young heart, her thoughtful mind,
her face composed of flowers. He
would never know the worth of her—-
she, who was as purebf soul as sound of
body.

Nevertheless he must have her. The
fact remained. For me there was no
chance whatever now. I was too late
by a year or so of wedded life (and hap-
piness) with Marian._ there was
the paragraph in The Morning Po31;
and there would be the church ceremo-
nial, the breakfast, the departure. It
was too awful a thought to bear in si-
lence. Marian saw that. It was too
awful a thought I say, to bear in si-
lence; and whether I moanedorshriek-
ed or—

Whatever I did, I jumpedout of bed
the moment I was thoroughly awake,
and thanked God that that evil dream
was not true yet, at all events. And
Ethel—she was yet to be won. It was
possible to guard against the future;
whatever obstacles thefuture presented
might be met and crushed.

I will meet them—that is re ,olved.
They may take long to crush, but they
—or, in default of them, my own rife—-
;than be crushed at last. There can be
no yielding the point I have strived for
bfold. It is only to strain the nerves
once more; and, baffled, to light it over
~,itain___EtheLnylifp's;league.. uny-L
be won sooner of later.Until I get her
for my own, let me work and strive and
dare continually ! Once-a-Week.

[For the agitator.]

MINNESOTA -ITS ADVANTAGES
AND DISADVANTAGES.

BY AN OBSERVER

At this time, when thousands ate
about to start out in search of new
homes,whenthe fertileplains and wood-
lands of the west are rapidly filling up
with actual settlers, and when the best
of .these lauds are being bought, or
"filed on" as homesteads by emigrants,
(mainly from Europe, so far as Minneso-
ta is concerned)a word concerning the
merits and demerits of this State may
not be out ofplace.

The writer of this article was in the
State early in September last, and had
a fair opportunity of seeing the various
crops either before or just after harvest,
of seeing also the degree of cultivation
deemed necessary by the settlers to
produce the crops, and was at some
pains to ascertain average costs and
yields per acre, as compared with older
States. Such a blessed thing as perfec-
tion in all points does not belong to any
State or country so far as known, and
Minnesota is not Utopia, although it
has its strong points in favor of the set-
tler ; whether these are more than sul4l-1
cient to offsetthe drawbacks, is a ques-
tion every emigrant must decide for
himself.

And firstly, as to the disadvantages
To put it Mildly, we may say that the

winters are cold, long, and hard. It is
no uncommon occurrence for the mer-
cury to freeze during a " cold snap,"
and the thermometer has been known
to indicate 56' below zero at St. Paul,
while farther north the cold was still
more intense; but this was very unu-
sual, even for Minnesota. Last winter
was a very cold one and the coldest
point reached was 46' below 0 on the
open prairie, while in the timber it was
milder by 10 degrees. Yet, men worked
in the lumber woods duringthe coldest
weather, and came through without a
frost bite, having suffered less, as they
declared, than while working in the
open air at the east with the weather
30° warmer. This is owing to the dry-
ness of the atmosphere as well as its be-
ing more fully supplied with oxygen ;
but after all, the intense cold is a -draw-
back, and no light one either. Another
drawback is the abundance and viru-
lence of poisonous insects. An intelli-
gent settler who had been sonic ten
years in the State told me that if he
could have all the nuisances in the
State placed in two budgets, one of
which should contain storms, tornadoes,
cold and drought, the other to contain
only mosquitoes, he wonld gladly ban-
ish the latter, and accept the rest with
thankfulness. They are a torment,
from early dawn until dark, but no lon-
ger; for, unlike our own, they have the
decency to retire at early bed time, and
do not present their bills after business
hours. The wood-ticks, of which there
are three varieties, need watchfulness,
and care in extracting, but they are on-
ly dreaded by women and children; one
variety with a dark, oblong body, is to
some extent poisonous, and-I have seen
a lady, who pulled onehastily from her
arm last June—with the arm still un-
healed in December.

The storms of Minnesota are some-
times fearful. They are usually aeconi-
panied by almost incessant 11m3lies of
lightning and continual, crashing peal,
of thunder that are a little trying to
weak nerves, but the damage by -itorm..
is much less, and the storms are des vi-
olent, than in Illinois, lowa, Wisconsin,
or Nebraska. There are no instance.3of

1 entire villages destroyed by tornadoe.
in this State, as has been done in \Vis-
cousin and lowa.

TheState is notoriou4well Ara erod,
and yet, a farmer goingfrom among the
exuberant spring's and streams of norili-
em Pennsylvania would be apt to tind
fault on that point. The small streams
are often marshy, trifling affairs,,diill-
cult to get at even in warm weather,
and of littleavail when the ice is throe
or four feet thick; the "Jame and

lakes too, are often unavailable, and,
on a majority of farms more or less re-
sort must be had to the well, with has
all farmers know is a tedious mule
watering stock, especially as the wells
are all more or less liable to in e4e.—
Then, thewateris hard, ice!) hard, and
must be softened before it will do to
wash with; and the lakes and streams
furnish water to the full as hard the
wells. This of course is a trial to the
patience ofhousekeepers. On thew hole,
however, the country is well watered,
anti one thing can be said of it that
cannot be said of the waterof any other
western State; it is all, even the water
in the slues and marshes, free from mi-
asmatic poison and wholesome Marin k.
Now, these disadvantages may be
troublesome and annoying, but they are
such as may be fared and " got along
with" by people of ordinary Yankee
thrift and energy, while the main ad-
vantages desired by emigrants are to he
found, perhaps, in as great perfection
in thiS 'z-,tate as at any other point of
emigration.

Firstly, a; to climate. Health:t, ,to -t
decidedly so. There is no disease inci-
dent to thisclimate, exceptrheumatism,
to which hard working men are mete
or less subject, as they are in all cold
countries, and no more so in Minnesota
than in northern Pennsylvania. Ifound
a large proportion of the older settlers
who had been induced to emigrate to
that particular region in the hope of re-
gaining lost health, and in almost e% cry
instance the hope had been reali7eil.—
Many who had dragged them-elves
thitherfrom the east so enfeebled a, to
be utterly incapacitated for work, men-
tat and physical, are nowrobust, healthy
and energetic, and of course loud In
their praises of the land which has elv-
en them a new lease of life. To the in-
dividual who is troubled with incipient
asthma, bronchitis, catarrhal affection,
or any of the various throat and lima
disorders supposed to be induci‘ e

consumption, Minnesota holds out more
of premise than an entire medical col-
lege; but to theman whoreally ha dis-
eased lungs, the climate is generall', :A-
tli/ in a marvelously short time " be-
cause," said an old settler, "our air is
too strong and healthy for tutscei'er/
lungs—it melts 'em down." Thereto=
a quaint shrewdness in the remark that
came near the truth. Of all calmmtie--
that can befall a family of emig eant. ,
sickness in a land of strangers, and lar
from medical aid at that, is about the
worst; and other things being equal,
the healthiest location is the te.,l
lion. Minnesota is a healthy State be-
yond all dispute.

Secondly, as to soil. Of the best ; this
is freely_ admitted by ,all good
who are at all conversant with it. The
area of successful wheat 01110v:thou
being rapidly circumscribed by exhaus-
tion of the silica and lime neves-eat .t to
the growth of straw and kernel, but
above all to the ravages of insects, in all
the older wheat growing States. 11,
Genesee Valley, Onondaga district,
hawk Valley, and many other on. -

mous N't heat regions have long silt c be-
come faihires, wholly or in part,
as that cereal is concerned, and Plinio-,
Indiana, Missouri and Ohio, give ,iieh
uncertain returns, to the wheat elm,. sr
thatthe farmersalmost universally la
fer to plant corn__„_. .but _Mirint;ota
Stith a ttithen failure of a heat ells
is almost unknown. From Blue Ell iii
county far away to the north, from •-t.
Peter to St. Clonal- from New Vim to

Pembina, and from thE4 AI-Misfit:to to
to the Red River of the north, the!, is
but one report from the wheat-grosi
heavy crops, supc crops, and no cle: , t.:r t
ire insects, save grasshoppers; a Lich
last, although numerous enough to ea:-
cite alarm among farmers, have iiet io-
terfered materially with the wheat r ror
as yet. It is no exaggeration to say ill•it
a farmer who cultivates carefulbt
harvests without unnecessary wa-t
fairlybase his calculations on thirty-feet
bushels to the acre of plump -sini"^
wheat, while live bushels more ic the
acre arenot unfrequently grown
cultivators. 'Winter wheat is an
taro crop on the prairie, and, alththigh
it usually does well in the timber, -p;
wheat is mostly preferred.

(concludednext L'ea•-1

MAUGITRAL ADDRESS
OF

Go JOHN W. CEA.II.Y.,
Ddiuered Januaty 15, 1667

[d-BSTRACT.]
FELLOW CITIEF-VE In addre,:%;ng

you on this occasion, in accordance with
a custom originating with the Republi-
can fathers, I propose briefly to ext ,..:7-.
my opinions on such questions as
cern our common constituency, and e-
late to our common responsibilnie

Like countries of the Old World, ur
nation has had his internal cominotwh,.
From the Last of these we have seal
yet emerged, and during which
desolation" passed over our land, tc,o,-
ing its blighting influences princip,di.
upon those unfortunate States v.
peoplerebelled against the governinc
and notwithstanding the agonizing ,ac-
rifices of a great civil war, the ;-[,d c,
that maintained the government and
determined that the I.?nibn shouid be
preserved, have constantlV..advanesd in
honor, wealth, population and gencial
prosperity.

This is the first time that a change
has occured in the Executive Depait-
ment ofthis Stateisince the commence-
ment of the wai( of the rebellion :

brief reference, therefore, to that ecu-
diet, and to its results, maynot be inap-
propriate.

In every pha,e of this terrible con-
flict, Pennsylvania bore an honorable
and conspicuous part. She contributed
three hundred and. sixty-six thousand
three hundredand twenty-six voluni,:ei
soldiers to the rescue of the nation ; and
nearly every battle-fleld hasbeen moist-
ened with the bloodoind whitened wiui
the bones, of her heroes. To there we
owe our victories i unsurptysed in in 11-
Jimmyand in the importance of tie it
consequence. To the dead—the thrice
honored dead—we are deeply indebted,
for without their services it is pcssil.l•s
our cause might not have been success-
ful..

It is natural and eminently pr,,per
that we, as a people, should feel a it< p
and lasting interest in the present 1111,1
future welfare ofthesoldiery who ha).,
borne so distinguished a part in the
great contest which has resulted in the
maintenance of the life, honorand pros-
perity of the nation. The high claim.
of the privatesoldiers upon the county.:
are untversally aeknowledgetl, and t I,<•
generous sentiment prevails that OH
amplest care ,hotild he taken do
goret unient to eompentsate theta, - 4 11.1 il-
ly and generou.33 , a ith hot:Mit-2 Nl,'
11c11-1,:n.e., Mr [het,- -f.'n icy. anti

I fiedre that it may be dbtinctly un-
ders:.ood that i do not .peak of nn ,If
in connection \Via/ 1.0(

tun happ2. - to avail my,,cif ofthis opi.or-
tonity to speak kind word,' of Penn-yl-
vania's gallant priv.tte ,uldier, and the
noble officer:N.llo ,otatoanded theta.

The re,ultot the battle of Getty4ol
broke the power of the rebellion.,,a
although the final i.Jue was delay...d.
was inevitable from the date of th.,t
great event. The battle rescued all the
other free States; and when the art+ Lit'
victory was completed by Shennah's
successfuladvance fromthe sea, so that

the tNo conqueror's eould shake hands
over the two tield.4 that e,loced tha -war,
thesoldier Penn,ylvania were equal
tbarer6 in the glorious wisummation.

No peuide in the werld'ihistory have
ever been :=uvett from ,o incalculable a
e,damity, and no people have ever had
ueh eamie 11:r :I•ati;-I.le towarth their

defender?.
And heie I eaufn,t refrain from an

exprez-ion of regret thlt the General
Uovernmemt hail not taken any steps to
inflict the proper penal le-3 of the Con-
stitution and law; unnia' the leaders of
those who rudely and ferociously inva-
ded the ever ~,aczed oii of our State.

It i., certainly a morbid clemency, and
a censurable forLearance, which fan to
punish the greate-t crimes " known to
the laws of civilLel nations" and ma
not the hope .Le reasonably Indulged,
that the Foleral authorities will cease
to uninerited mercy to those
who mauiTurated the rebellion and con-
trolled the movements of its armies?
If this be done, treason n-il/ be " render-
ed odious," and i: will be distinctly
proclaimed, 9., the pages ofour future
hi-tort', that no attempt can bo made
with impunity to destroy our Republi-
can form of government.

Leciciative appropriations havehonor-
ed the living soldiers, and entombed the
dead. The people, at the ballot-box,
have sought out the meritorious veter-
ans, end the noble spectacle is now pre-
sented ofthe youthful survivors of those
who fell for their country, cherished
and educated at the public expense.—
Even if I were dnierently constituted,
myofficial duties would constrain me
vi,ilantly to guard this sacred trust.—
But having served in the same cause,and been honored by the highest marks
of pu •or, I Dredge myself to bear
in i junctions and wishes of
the if possible to Increase
the nd multiply the benefits
of the institutions, already
so eyed ished, for the benefit
of the e 'ur martyred heroes.

et AND
The infatuation of treason, the down-

fall of -daft...fry, the vindication of free-
dom and the C omplete triumph of the
VW:en-anent hi: the people, are all so
Many proofs CI the "Divinity that has
shaped our erld-3," and somanypromises
of a future crowned with success if we
are only true to nu: mission. Six years
ako the spectacle of four million of

inereaeing sturdily both their
oa ii ❑u inben s and: the pride and the
material and political power of their
roa-ftel., presented a problem so ap-
pallim,, that statv4naen contemplated it
with uncihrgui,ed alarm, and the mor-
ali3t. wftli To-day these four

loser staves, but freemen,
die intermediately proved their

humanity towards their oppressors,
their ti4lelity to t,oviety, and their loyal-
ty to the government, are peacefully In-
vory,rated into the body politic, and
ore rapidly prepari no to assume their
roit, as citizens of the United States.
Nutwithatanding• this unparalleled
c•huuee was only effected after an awful
expenditure of blood and treasure, its
consummation may well be cited as the

p...0f of the fitness of the
Annaieun p.tofiie to administer the
vi,vernment at cortittril: to the pledgee of
the Declinatiowcf Independence.

A ,iumqe clones of whAL most kla'.7tl
lieru ~or fate had slavery had been per-
rnittv.i to inerrrc will ;be sufficient.
in i ;Mu the slave population amounted,
it: stet ~tnobri,, to three millions

ha», ired and tyro-three thousand
,vvv» I.undreal and aifity. Taking the
trier( a -e, 2 per cent. from 18.50 to

a' the bans of calculation for every
iii 144,0., they would havetobered! at least upward of nine Mil-

hat Christ:ail gatesma», as
Inc for the triumph of the

sett.- does not shudder at the
TA 3,1,1 A piC,Afilted by these

startling figure- '
'I lie 11,h:3 .te Clit, conquering :N.iorth

and ':;t have cDruparatively little to
In iu.;, to i-ornpiete the good work.
Ti.r,, ,2cria?,:rtnri AM. The coos-
trze '0:- the Idter and the fegacity of
the ,tate- Luau. working. harmoniously,
hive 1:0sv sealed and comlrraed the vic-
tory, iota nothing more is required but
a tiitlittil adherence to the doctrines
•.ci:i'•h have achieved such marvelous
re ni I

EDUCATICN nF TILE PEOPLE
The overthrow of the rebellion has

chanced the whole system of Southern
society, and proportionately affected
other interests and sections. Demand-
ing the enlightment of millions, -long
benighted, it forces upon the North and
West the consideration of a more per-
fect and prevading educational policy.

The importance of common schools,
In a lepubilean government, can never
be fully estimated To educate the
povie is the hi hest public duty. To
permit them to remain in ignorance is
inexcusable. Everything-, therefore,
should to encouraged that tends to
build up, strengthen and elevate our
State e/1 the sine foundation ofthe edu-
-eatmn cd• the people. Every interest
and indu =trial pursuit will he aided and
prompted by its operations; every man
V. h.) iv educated is improved in useful
news, iu proportion as he is skilled in
lal,cr, or intelligent in the profession,
and is in every iespeet more valuable
to society. Education seems to be es-
sential to loyalty, fer no State in the
full enjoyment offree schools, ever re-
belled Against the government.

TILL' •FT.ITE MUSTAFA'
::wiling, after the education of the

people, contributes more to the security
of a State than a thorough military sys-
tem. The fathers of the Republic, act-
ing upon toe tr,tinct o: preparing for
;tar to tint: of pence, embodied this
knowledge sutra_; the primary obliga-
tion= the cltizen. Yet the rebellion
found It,. :;lott;,t wholly unprepared.—
Our confidence in our institutionswas
30 firm that the idea of anattack upon
them from any quarter, much less from
the-e who had been the 'ispoikd chit-
aten" (.1 the zovernment, was never
believed possible, however threatened.
The first clat.h Of arms found usequally
undeceived and unorganized, and we
very ,uon experienced that thecontri-
vers of the crest slave conspiracy had
not only strengthened themselves by
the stolen Ships, um, and fortifications
of the go...en:meat, but had been for
yearsini:trutungtheir youth
in the Y:it:the of arnet; and when the
bloody tempLst open; d upon us they
were ready to ....tiring at the heart of the
Republic, a. hile the eitizens, in whose
hands the :overnment. was lett, were
compelled to ptet,et themselves and
their country a, t they could.

HOME t - Fa 1:- ND 130.1111 LABOIt.
Protveti ,!, h• the nlnunitteturerS of

the eountry, li7htly viewed, is
metely the debt ,:e 0;litl."CIE16.1n,0; cam-
petition frota ni,l: ~•t. Thy tcagw of
labor in the UHL.. •1 are higher
t,han tlim•e. in :to:, oilier country, tamse-
quently tolr huts,:, rtt , the more ele-
vated. L.ther the ,oundation of
both indtvitiuni ink! nAttunui wealth:
and tho-c„!nwn • ;Alive hest pro-
tected it teont col.lll)Ctiti.M,ll3Ve
been cite 111(...i• IAclearly,

,iii•?ie,t3 of the nation to
fu,ter Auld protect domestic induatry, by.
mike% inc. onl t3=lloll- every
awl 01 iaboi, um; untwmintr ouch heavy
/Antic, upon -tl. ituportationa of foreign
martufactor,a ortlcle=. 3.3 to proventtJae
pot,ailtill-ty of i-ompetition fault abroad,
Notonly shoull ^dicidnal eotospatae
and industry be thud encouraged, ,but

U. S. ,CLAIM AGENCY,
§or the.collectloniDt, -

Arias atid Naiy Clain and 'Pension's.'
YEW I:SOI7IiTY LAW. passed July 28,15C-6;gives

Noand throe years' soldiers extra bounty. :end
in your discharges. , s

OFFICER'S' EXTRA PAY.
Three months' extra pay proper to volunteer oiDCIIIB

F-110 VDTO iq =sten 3Vlerch 3,
PENSIONS INCREASED

To all alio have losta limb and whofiuse been perma—-
nentlyand totally disabled.

other Close:mannaclaims prosecuted. '

• "." - • 'JEROME ft,
Wcitobaro;Octobar 11:1.1.860:41

sthrt Vlrnrg.
OLD FOLKS

I often think each tottering form
- That limps along in life's decline,

Once bore a heart as;yonng, as warm,
As full of idle faults. as mine?

And each has had its dreams of joY,
- Its own unequalled, pure romance;
Commencing when the slushing boy

First thrilled at lorely }roman's glance.
And each could tell her tale of youth,WOuld think its scenes of lore-crince-
More passion, more unearthly truth,

Thanany talc before or since.
Teal they could tell of tender lays

Atmidnightpnn'ent in Classic shades,
,01 days more bright than modern daya—

And maids more fair than modernmaids,

.0f whispers in a willing ear;
Of kisses pn'n blushing cheek;

Each lass, each whisper far too dear
Our modern lips to give or speak ;

Of beaming eyes and tresses gay, -
Elastic form and noble brow,

And forms that have all passed away,
And left theni what wo see them now.,

And is it thus—is human loYe
So very light "and frail a thing ? '

And must yontli's brightest vision move
Forever on time's restless wing?

. .

Must all the eyes thatriovv are bright,And all the lips that fold of bliss;
'And all the forms so fair to sight,.

Hereafter only come to this?
Then what are all earth's treasures worth,

If we at length would lose them thwt--
If all rya value most op earth

Ere long most fade away from us?

maw
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NO. 4.

I JOBBING DEPARTNENT.
} forge

Proprietor ;havestocked thaestatiLtbiasatwitbt Ja neassortrzentuf wo6rnltyres.

JOB AND CARD TYPE
AND PAST PRZS3ES,

.,r.. 1 are propar.tl or .2.1.1,1(3 nn tiy, aad pnisiptly
POSTERS, ILANDRILL? , ', ICI/LARS, CARDS, RILL-

DRADS LETTER READ3, 3TATEMZSTS.
TOWNSILIe 0 IDURS, .

Dords, 31ort4u;e1, joa 3 Mi. Mfkatlll.ll3t oYC ,astAble.i. and Jnltic.q Btanktt, constantly on '3310.
Noptellwing at o.,;:st Luce can derre.cl blitingtimir

lone returlt

Q,.jvnes—noy'llAG,l7,.htoutilloor


